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BASKETEERS 
TLAY AWAY 

THIS WEEK

m
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STUDEMJUNIOR GAGERS 
READY FOR 

SEASON

TEAM SELECTEDINTRAMURAL
Intramural

Results
NEW TEAM SHOW'S 

GOOD FORM
Confident and settled after their 

victory over Woodland, Me., the 
Senior Hillmen are off to Presque 
Isle, Me., this week-end. There they 
will meet Aroostook State Normal 
School Saturday, a team which 
them a close series last

The Intramural Basketball sched
ule for next week, Nov. 26, is as 
follows:
5:00 P. M.-Vertebrates vs. Quebec

Details To Go E
The Junior Varsity Basketball 

team has a mob of talent this year, 
giving Coach Owens a big problem 
in picking his team. The squad will 
meet the new Marysville team 
Thursday night at the gym in an 
exhibition test.

The Jayvees promise to be a small, 
fast outfit, with dead-shot forwards 
like Jacobson, Glass and others. The 
team may play a junior Saint John 
team next week.

The U. N. B. Memorial Student.er 5 
Centre is a step nearer realization as 
a result of a joint meeting, held last Pre 
Friday night, of the Associated 
Alumni and the Alumnae Society. At fh>< 
that time the plans for the conver
sion of the Memorial Building to 
the Studeht Centre were approved istr 
with only one provision, "that the dec 
Memorial Chapel may be moved to die 
the front of the second floor if the 
architect so recommends."

Dr. J. R. Petrie, President of the Pn 
Associated Alumni, acted as chair- cq 
man of the meeting. Prof. B. W. P1* 
Flieger, Chairman of the War Me
morial Committee, presented the 
committee report to the meeting and en 
explained with the aid of sketch er 
plans the allocation of space to the P< 

facilities which the proposed

Showing the results of 
coaching and a spontaneous style of 
play, the new edition of the U. N. B. 
Senior Varsity 
trounced a poorly conditioned \Vood- 
land, Me., squad’ Saturday night, 70-

■more foilThe third round of Intramural 
basketball was run 
with the following results 
Sr. Civils—39 
Faculty—31,
Sr. Electricals—2,
Residence—28

ers.
gaveJr. Civil vs. Residence 

—Alexander 1 vs. Faculty. 
U-Y vs. Newman Club. 

8.30—Soph. 6c Jr. Elect, vs. Sr. Elect.
Sr. Civil vs. Foresters.

9:30—Chemists vs. Quebecers.
Alexander 2 vs. Arts & Science.

off Wednesday year.
Tonight the Hillmen meet the 

Woodstock Senators on their way to 
Presque Isle

7:30 Ch:
Basketball team Vertebrates—18

useForesters—21 
Artscience—0 

Quebecers—21 
Newmans—21 
Chemists—22 

U-Y Club-14

j Ted Owens has announced a line
up of 11 men, which will probably 
be the years team, subject to minor 
changes. Two forward lines will be: 
Smith, centre; Garland and Buchan, 
forwards and Moore, centre; with 
Hanson and Jardine, forwards.

Guard lines will be: Campbell 
and Gainer, Roberts and Atkinson. 
Gagnon is spare forward.

There will be one more game for 
the seniors before holidays, probably 
against Saint Johns at Saint John. 
January 3rd, they play at the Uni
versity of Maine.

cuj
40.

Displaying a large and inter
changeable lineup, Ted Owens kept Alexanders—33 
five fresh men on the floor all \lexander 1-47, 
through the game, while Tony Tam-1 
maro’s team tired rapidly on the big 
court. In the first quarter the Ameri- 

in the running, but rapid
ly lost ground. Their long shots 

off also, probably due to the 
court, although they potted in some 
very accurate ones. Quarter time 
score was 14-11.

1

Sports Scribe s 
Scribbles . . .

ateQuebecers—24,

INTRAMURAL 
BOX SCORE

cans were
EIGHT TEAM 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
STARTED

were w$
Tire crowd which disapproved of 

Ted Owen’s-cage strategy against 
Saint Johns seemed to change its 
mind Saturady when the new team 
clicked more smoothly and showed 
some of tire old-time spectacular 
ball-playing.

The five high point men of the 
league and their total points to date 
are:

Barnett—43. 
Magnusson—40. 
Glass—34. 
Baird-29. 
Boulton—28. 
Cook—28.

Bob Smith, a second line man la«f 
year, capably handled the centre 
slot and was top scorer with 16 
points all field goals. Frost, of 
Woodland, mode 15 for his team, 
sparking them all the way, although 
he was forced to rest often.

Moore, tire long-man, and new to 
the U. N. B. squad, turned in a good 
performance lor his short experience 
with team, making good for 12 
points and making use’ of his long 
reach.

The home team looked better as 
the game progressed. The half time 
score was 38-18. A new refereeing

many
Student Centre will include.

Many expressions of appreciation . th 
for a thoroughly accomplished com-1 f>! 
mittee task followed Chairman Flieg- • F

zaThe Intramural Bov/ling League. 
Commenced this week with eight 
teams playing. Tire league is at 
present using candlepins. A playoff 
will be held to decide the cham
pions.

Schedule for next week’s contests 
will be as follows: Tues.—7 o’clock, 
Geologists vs. Debaters; 6.00 Soph 
Foresters vs. Vet’s Club. Thurs. 7.00 
—Faculty vs. Residence Vets; 9:00— 
Residence Bunnies vs. Senior Civils.

PART-TIME
PINBOYS

NEEDED Maritime F 
Conference

Rather than simply fill the gaps in 
last year’s team, Ted is building a 
new one. It locks now as though he 
will have two “first-lines,” and a 
flexible team-a contrast with previ
ous years.

combination of Lockhart and Cana- 
van officiated.

U. N. B. line up was: Garland, 4; 
Jardine, 12; Gagnon, 0; Buchan, 4; 
Hanson, 9; Seely, 0; Smith, 16; 
Moore, 12; Campbell, 4; Haines, 0; 
Gilland, 1; Gamer, 5; Roberts, 3; 
Atkinson, 0.

The Physical Department has an
nounced that part time ‘pin-boys’ are 
to be employed at the Bowling Al
leys in the Gym. Students who are 
interested in such may apply to Mr. 
Manuel at the alleys.

Robinson Chairman 
In Second Meet

University of Western Ontario 
Mustangs ended up on top of the big 
four Intercollegiate Football League 
as usual this year, but not until they 
suffered the indignity of being held 
to a 12-12 tie by the Toronto Varsity 
Blues,

For the second time in history, all 
the Maritime universities with the ex
ception of Acadia, sent delegates to 
a "Nifeus” conference at Mt. A. on

.3 xxL *4
Q i I9?

Sunday, Nov. 23rd. The campus 
chiefs thrashed over problems of br

and •
MtMA< in terest to eastern universities 

Canada in general.
With Mr. Robinson as chairman 

the conference got under way with 
discussions concerning Maritime In
tercollegiate problems and relations. 
The desired enthusiasm was shown 
by tlie delegates to get behind 
“jiifcus” and make if a growing con- 

in the Maritimes as well as in

rüw 11 Mount Allisop completed another 
undefeated football season Satur- 

j day, beating 
the Maritime title.
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The afternoon session ended with 
six excellent proposals, which were 
agreed upon by the delegates to be 
brought up at the Christmas COnfer-
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flow to Pick the Best Seat in Class! The “nifeus” finances brought 
forth a discussion concerning the 
Travel Pool. It was suggested that 
student levy should be raised from 
5c to 6c or 7c per student plus $50 
from each university as an alterna
tive to the 5o levy per student and 
$20 to $25 from each university. 
Thus favoring the smaller universi
ties.

EX-

:Walk yourself down to WALKERS— 
select one of our nice suits 

or sport coat and slacks — to wear 
and you’ll be sure

of the most comfortable seat In class

Loose Leaf Supplies 
always in stock HEk: W- \ XX i

: m

iili#&See our zipper 
ring covers

/

Student Employment 
J. V. Anglin brought forth the pro

posal conceding the formation of a 
body to organize student employ
ment during the holidays., which 
would necessitate every university’s 
being given details concerning jobs 
for the holidays.

Continued on Page Seven.

• m n *, •Walker's Men's Shop C.W.Hall&Co. mJust Around the Corner on York St. Vi VEstr 1869
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